
Contact Details

Corps Officers: 0151 645 3431 (Office)    0151 644 9114 (Quarters)

e-mail:                                     info@rock-ferry.org.uk 

Commanding Officers: Captains Alex and Sian Wood

Meetings and Activities Guide - 20th October 2019
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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

Monday

10:00 Prayer Meeting

11:00-13:00 Open Doors

Tuesday

10:00 Crossroads Cafe

  13:30 Home League (Formerly F3)

18:00 Jam Club

20:00 No Songster Practise

Wednesday

10:00 Little Stars Toddlers

14:00 No Journaling Group

Thursday

12:00 Knit and Natter

17:15 Sing

18:15 Youth Next Door

20:00 No Band Practise

                  FORTHCOMING EVENT

October

Fri 18th  Treasured Moments Memory Cafe 14:00 - 16:00

Sat 19th Harvest Weekend - Harvest Supper and Quiz 18:00

Sun 20th Harvest Weekend Meeting

Thurs 24th Training for 'Arklight Night Shelter' Scheme  - 19:30 at the Hall.

November

Sat 2nd Coffee Morning/Brunch and Attic Sale

Sat 23rd Christmas Fayre  13:00 - 15:00 Details to follow

Rock Ferry Salvation Army Community Church



               

Corps Family News:  Alex is away from the afternoon of 20th 'til 23rd October,

inclusive, on a training course. Also 28th - 30th October, the CO’s are away at Officers

Councils, Harrogate. 

Please continue to pray for members of our Corps family who are unwell or in need

of support.

Harvest Weekend -  19/20th October - Please be prepared to bring with you

donations of tinned and packed food which can then be placed in our Community

Food cupboard.  On Saturday evening at 18:00 there will be a Harvest Supper &

Quiz Night. To help with numbers for catering, tickets for this event are now

available at £3.00 each from Sian or Alex.  Monies raised will go toward this year's

Big Collection Appeal .

Arklight Night Shelter Scheme -  Training for this year's Arklight Night Shelter

Scheme will take place on Thursday 24th October, 19:30 at the hall.  This training

session is open for all who would like to be involved in this year's night shelter

program.

Coffee Morning/Brunch and Attic Sale - Saturday 2nd November - Proceeds

from this will also go toward this year's Big Collection Appeal .

Flower List: Can people please put their name on the new flower list on the Notice

Board.   

Parking: Can people who are fully able please remember to leave spaces at

the front of the hall for those who struggle with walking.

Sunday 20th October     

09:30 Prayer Meeting      

10:00 Morning Worship     

Sunday 27th October     

09:30 Prayer Meeting      

10:00 Morning Worship   

God is with you, wherever you wander.

“Neither height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us

from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” — Romans 8:39 (NIV)

Sometimes we get caught up in our sin. We all have moments where our mistakes

take control, where our hearts are weighed down with heaviness, when we feel so

far away from God. But here’s the thing: God sees all of that. He sees our mess, our

brokenness, our guilt. And He loves us anyway.

There is nowhere we can go to hide from His love. There is no point in our lives

where He sees us as undeserving or unworthy of love. There is nothing we can do to

separate ourselves from Him.

So even when you feel like you’ve gone so far from His grace, know that He hasn’t

left your side. Know that all you need is to ask for forgiveness, to clean your heart,

and to trust in Him to lead you out of temptation and back into healing and light.

You can find strength in His name

“I can do all this through him who gives me strength.” — Philippians 4:13 (NIV)

There will be moments when your faith falters, when you’re lonely or exhausted or

just plain sad. There will be moments where grief grabs a hold of you and crumbles

you to the ground, where all that you’ve believed feels empty, and when each breath

feels like a chore. But in these moments, you will find redemption and power in His

name. In these moments, if you choose to follow Him, He will guide you away from

the heartbreak, the loneliness, the death, the loss, the toughest moments of your

life, and back into His arms.

God’s word and love will give you strength, even when you feel empty.

So trust Him. Give Him control. Give Him your fears and anxieties and aches. Give

Him all of you, and allow Him to work His beauty and grace into your life. Let Him

remind you that you are a child of God.

BIBLE VERSE - The law of the LORD is perfect, converting the soul: the

testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise the simple.  Psalm 19:7

THOUGHT -  All men desire peace, but few desire the things that make for

peace.  Thomas a Kempis

SMILE -  I did nothing. The Word did it all. I simply taught, preached, wrote

God’s Word, otherwise I did nothing. And while I slept and drank Wittenberg

beer with Philip and Amsdorf, the Word weakened all who opposed me.

    Martin Luther


